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Nematode Related Spinal Myelomeningitis and Posterior

Ataxia in Muskoxen (Ovibos moschatus)

Gunnar Holt,’ Carl Berg,’ and Anders Haugen,2 National Veterinary Institute, P.O. Box 8156 Dep, N-0033 Oslo
1, Norway; 2 Engerdal, 2443 Drevsje, Norway

ABSTRACT: In the fall of 1988 all five animals
in a herd of muskoxen (Ovibos moschatus) de-
veloped clinical signs of posterior ataxia. Post-
mortem investigation revealed inflammatory le-
sions of the caudal part of the spinal cord, mainly

as leptomeningitis. Nematodes were seen in close
association with the lesions. Although not iden-

tified, the parasites were proI)ablv an Elapho-

strongylus �
Key words: Muskox, Ovibos moschatus, spi-

nal cord, central nervous system, myelomenin-
gitis, ataxia, nematodes, Elaphostrongylus sp.,

case report.

In the first half of the twentieth century

several unsuccessful attempts were made

to introduce muskoxen (Ovibos moscha-

tus) into Sweden and Norway (L#{248}n#{248},1960).

In the years 1947 to 1953 three yearlings

and 24 calves of muskoxen were captured

on East Greenland and transferred to Nor-

way. Some animals died before and soon

after they were released in the mountain

area of Dovrefjell (62#{176}23’N, 9#{176}30’E) and

there were probably only 10 survivors left

by late autumn 1953 (L#{248}n#{248},1960). Since

then a population of muskoxen has re-

mained within an area of 8 x 13 km at

an altitude of 700 to 1,600 m in Dovnefjell.

In 1982 the muskoxen numbered 33 (Alen-

dal and Helle, 1983); in 1988 there were

54 animals.

In 1971 a group of five muskoxen left

their range in Dovnefjell and wandered

about 140 km east to H#{227}njedalen, Sweden

(62#{176}27’N) where they increased to a num-

ber of 16 animals by 1978 (Lundh, 1979).

During the following years a population

of muskoxen was established in the border

area between Norway and Sweden. These

animals, together with those in Dovrefjell,

are the only free-living muskoxen in Scan-

dinavia.

In October 1988 the National Veteni-

nary Institute (Oslo, Norway) received a

report from the local wildlife authorities

in Engerdal municipality near the Nor-

wegian-Swedish bonder (approximately

61#{176}50’N, 12#{176}00’E)that all animals in a small

herd of five muskoxen were showing

marked signs of posterior ataxia. The herd

consisted of one bull, two cows, one year-

ling and one calf. To prevent further suf-

fering and enable postmortem examina-

tion in order to establish the cause of ataxia,

the national wildlife authorities decided to

kill these animals. Initially the affected calf

was shot and submitted to the institute for

postmortem examination. Later the two

cows and the bull also were shot. Necnopsy

of these was conducted by the local vet-

erinarian. The vertebral columns and or-

gan samples were submitted to the insti-

tute. Remains of the yearling, possibly

killed by predators, were found and the

vertebral column was submitted for ex-

amination.

All animals were in a good nutritional

state. There was minor bruising in the sa-

cral and pelvic region of the calf, the bull

and one cow. The calf had some blood in

the synovial fluid of the night hip joint.

Similar lesions with minor haemonrhages

in the joint capsule and the ligamentum

teres were seen in both hips of one cow.

Small yellow-gray, gelatinous foci were

observed in the leptomeninges of the cau-

dal lumbar and sacra! pant of the spinal
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FIGURE 1. Inflamed leptomeninx (a) of the spinal cord of a muskox containing section of nematode (b)
between the dura mater (c) and the nerve parenchyma (d). H&E.
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FIGURE 2. Section of nematode (a) between dura mater (b) and leptomeninx (c) in the spinal cord of a

muskox. H&E.
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FIGURE 3. Section of nematode (a) in spinal cord parenchyma (b) of a muskox. Adjacent perivascular

cuffing of mononuclear cells (c) and swollen segments of axons (d). H&E.

cord in all animals. Incomplete specimens

of nematodes were extracted from these

lesions. The nematodes appeared not yet

to have developed reproductive organs,

only cuticle, oesophagus and digestive tract

could be differentiated. They resembled

nematodes of the genus Elaphostrongylus

but could not be identified with certainty.

No intenmuscular nematodes were detect-

ed at necropsy.

Histological examination revealed a

nonpurulent leptomeningitis in the caudal

lumbar and sacral part of the spinal cord.

The inflammatory infiltrate consisted pri-

marily of mononuclear cells, mostly lym-

phocytes and macrophages. A number of

macnophages contained hematogenous

pigment, and free hemosidenin was ob-

served intercellulanly. A few foci also con-

tained eosinophilic granulocytes. In some

areas the lesions were granulomatous and

contained polynuclear giant cells. Sections

of nematodes were seen in or near the in-

flamed tissue (Figs. 1, 2). A characteristic

lesion involving compact aggregations of

necrotic, somewhat granular debris was of-

ten seen. This material was primarily eo-

sinophilic and frequently had a central

opening containing structures that were

considered to be the remains of nematodes.

In spinal cord panenchyma, nerve roots,

epidural tissue and in the dura mater itself

similar lesions were observed but to a lessen

extent than in the leptomeninges. Adjacent

to the parasitic lesions in the spinal cord

parenchyma perivascular cuffing of mono-

nuclear cells and swollen segments of ax-

ons were occasionally observed (Fig. 3).

Disseminated eggs and larvae of Ela-

phostrongylus sp. in lung panenchyma as

described by Stuve (1986) in moose (Alces
alces) were not found. An aggregation of

lung nematodes was seen in lung sections

and protostrongylid larvae were found in

tracheal smears from one of the cows. Sim-

ilar larvae have been described in muskox-

en (Alendal and Helle, 1983).

The nematodes found in the vertebral
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canal are considered to be the primary

cause of the spinal cord lesions and of the

ataxia in the muskoxen. Elaphostrongylus

sp. cause similar lesions in reindeer (Ran-

gifer tarandus) (Bakken and Sparboe, 1973)

and in moose (Alces alces) (Stuve, 1986).

The muskoxen in question share range with

both reindeer and moose and it is therefore

considered likely that they have become

infected with Elaphostrongylus sp. from

either moose on reindeer. The fact that

only immature worms were found may

indicate that the parasite is unable to com-

plete its life cycle in the muskox or that

the animals were shot before the nema-

todes had time to reach maturity.

Apparently, muskoxen are easily in-

fected with parasites normally occurring

in other ruminant species (Alendal and

Helle, 1983). In this incident all five ani-

mals were affected and this indicates that

muskoxen can be highly suceptible to in-

fection with the suspected parasite. The

actual area is one of the very few areas

where muskoxen share range with cenvids

hosting Elaphostrongylus sp. This might

be the reason why this phenomenon has

not been previously reported. Alternative-

ly, ataxia in muskoxen due to this parasite

might be transient. Muskoxen are rarely

observed by man and the condition might

therefore have been overlooked. However,

in these cases the ataxia was caused by

severe spinal cord lesions and it istherefore

unlikely that the animals would have re-

covered completely.
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